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Crowds of Passengers 
Throng New Station 

During Holiday Rush
Ticket sales at the Slaton 

Santa Fe station are unusually 
heavy and the holiday crowds 
throng the new depot building. 
T h o  passenger trains are 
crowded every day and the rail 
roads arc taxed to handle the 
travelers. Slaton now has one 
of the finest and most com modi 
ous ticket office and waiting 
rooms in West Texas, and the 
passengers have every accommo 
dation that could bo asked for in 
waiting for train time. Tin; 
waiting rooms are equipt with 
steam heat, elactric lights and 
toilets, and they are finished in 
an attractive way as well as be 
ing both roomy and comfortable. 
Tho ticket office is nicely ar 
ranged and is finished and ap 
pointed in the most approved 
manner for city offices, and O. 
W. Davis, cashier, can handle a 
large volume of ticket business. 
As this is a division point, there 
are large numbers of travelers 
who are here changing from one 
train to another, and the new 
depot is a welcome adjunct to the 
Slaton railroad business.

Demand for Land Breaking Up
Large South Plains Ranchei

C. L. Griffin, more familiarly 
known as “ Griff, The Prune Ped 
dler,”  bus put aside bis credcn 
tiais as a traveling salesman, 
says the Avalanche, and he lias 
taken a position with the Buick 
garage in Lubbock. He will now 
sell autos instead of groceries.

Messrs. L. M. Miller and J. 
W. Russell of Cooi>er, Texas, 
mention of whom was made in 
the Slatonite last we«-k as buy
ing land here, remained over last 
week and bought a section and a 
half more of Slaton South Plains 
land.

The big ranch of Rllwood & 
Arnett, consisting of forty six 
sections, in the northeast corner
of Terry County is another one 
of the landmark ranges that 
has to answer to the demand of 
the farmer for land, and it will 
soon be put on the market. The 
The Slatonite has been informed 
that Harry T. McGee will handle | 
the colonizing of the land. This 
South Plains land has demon
strated that it is too valuable for 
range purposes, and one by one 
the cattlemen are selling their 
land to the farmers. Even the 
small ranches near Slaton are at 
last yielding to the pressure and 
selling to hotneseekers. Land 
worth from $20 to $35 is entirely 
too expensive to run csttle on. 
One section of grass will support 
only forty head of cattle, and the \ 
calf crop in a favorable year is 
worth only from $">00 to $H00. 
Pretty small returns from an in 
vestment of about $15,000, and 
from this must come the cost of 
caring for the stock. The same 
land in the hands of the farmer 
will support more cattle and will 
raiso valuable crops each year in 
addition

Simpson Locates at Ralls
J. L. Simpson, who installed 

the Southland telephone system 
and sold it recently to Luther 
Massengill of that city, has lo 
cated at Ralls and purchased the 
Ralls and Lorenzo telephone 
systems. Mr. Simpson consid 
dered the building of an electric 
light plant in Ralls but has not 
gone far enough in the deal to 
take out a franchise. He has 
many friends in Southland and 
in Slaton who are glad to know 
that he and his wife will not leave 
this part of the South Plains but 
will locate near enough to shake 
hands occasionally.

Ed Sims, a Ranchman 
of Snyder, Shot by 

His Divorced W ife

The Kitten Family Neves
From Nebraska to Slaton

1*1 r. and Mrs. Henry Kitten 
and their two children and Mr. 
Kitten’s mother of I^awrence. 
Nebraska, arrived in Slaton last 
Frioa.v to make their home here 
near Mr. Kitten's eons, Joe and 
Clem. Leo Kitten also came to 
Slaton but tie drove overland in 
an automobile with bis bride, 
combining a wedding trip with a 
change of homes from Nebraska 
to Texas. Three of Mr. Henry 
Kitten’s children, Lizzie, Mary 
and William, went to Indiana to 
visit !>efore coming to Slaton. | 
They will he here in March, and! 
when they arrive the entire fami I 
ly of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kitten, j 
including their married sons and : 
daughters, will be located on 
farms near this city.

The Kittens will form quite a 
I colony of their own here, and 
the Slatonite is pleased to wel 
come them to the South Plains 
of Northwest Texas. The Loco 
motive, a local newspaper at 
Ijawrence, Neb., says of the re
moval of these families to Slaton:

“ With Mr. Kitten's removal 
this community loses a most 
estimable family, one that wo all 
regret to see go away. They 
have lived here some thirty years 
and prospered, and now they 
take up their home in Texas. 
Our best wishes for their future 
happiness and prosperity follow 
them. ”

Edward C. Sims, u prominent 
stockman of Snyder, was shot 
and killed at that place Saturday 
by his former wife, Mrs. Gladys 
Kims, and by her brother,
Sydney Johnson.

Tho affray arose from ĥe 
efforts of Sims to take his chil
dren from Mrs. Sims. Tho 
couple have been divorced, and 
the woman lived on her father’s 
ranch. She shot Sims with a 
pistol and Johnson shot him with 
a sliotgun.

At the examining trial John 
son was released oa a bail of 
$20,000 and .*lrs. Sims was re
leased on a bail of $w,000.

At the court proceedings, 
which were heard in Post a few 
months ago, over the {josaession 
of tho children there were a 
large number of witness on both 
sides, and the sheriff stopped the 
trial and disarmed both factions.
It is reported that about fifty 
knives and guns were taken off 
of the litigants and off of 
their sympathizers.- Tho trial 
ended with the verdict that the 
father should have possession of 
the children part of the year and 
the mother should have them 
part of the year. Sims had mar 
ried again. It was his time to 
take charge of the children when
he w u shot, ho the report itoe«, I C h r l l t ln t ,  protrim  , t H. E. Church
and he drove his automobile be _____
aide that of Mrs. Siuis and de 
mandsd the children, and the 
shooitng followed.

Mrs. Sims’ father is president 
of the First National Bank of 
Snyder.

We Sincerely Extend to 
Our Many Friends a n d  
P a t r o n s  Our Heartiest 
Wishes for a M E R R Y  
C H R I S T M A S  a n d  a 
H A P P Y  NEW YEAR

Robertson D. G . Co,
Slaton and Southland

BRIGGS R O B E R TSO N  
Manager

A . H. W O O D A R D  
Men s C lothing Departm ent

G E O . H. JO N ES 
Hat and S hoe Departm ent

P O O L  R O B E R TSO N  
G ents Furnishing Departm ent

J. G. S T A C Y
M en's Departm ent No. 2, Southland

MISS ANNIE T H O M P SO N  
Notions and Ladies Ready to Wear

MRS. J. P. R O B E R TSO N  
Piece G oods Departm ent

MISS A L M A  O W E N S  
Ladies D epartm ent No. 2, Southland

The Slaton State Bank
(Successor to The Paul Bank) Capital Stock $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

We are in a position to render a service you 
will appreciate; standing ready at all times 
to care for your needs; it matters not how 
small nor large your account may be, we 

guarantee to handle it satisfactorily.
Our own customers know the nature and 
quality of the service rendered by this Bank 
and we believe that we could number many 
more customers on the same satisfactory 

basis, and would be glad to have you call.

A G U A R A N T Y  FUND B A NK
J. C. P A U L , President
A . L. K O B E K T SO N , Vic© P m .

J. H. P A U L , Cashier
J. O . W A D S W O R T H , Aast Caah
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“The Butterflies”
The Seventh Episode of

“ THE GRIP OF EVIL”
Next Tuesday Night at 
THE MOVIE THEATER

A High Class Entertainment 
J§ix Nights a Week

Show Starts Promptly at 7.30

Dick Marriott came up from 
I âke Charles, La, Monday toj 
spend the holidays with hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Marriott, at the Santa Fe Read 
ing Room. Mr. Andrew' Geau 
teau, an old friend of Mrs. Mar 
riolt’s parents, came with Dick : 
to visit and to sue the Plains of 
western Texas. Mr. Geauteau 
is a rice grower in Louisiana, { 
and he naturally anticipated a 

| country abounding in cattle, 
cactus, and coyotes. His aston 
ishment at finding a tnoderA, 
agricultural land where small 
farms and cotton and graiu crops 
predominate ..as marked. And 
especially was he surprised to 
see a modern town like Slaton 
with the culture of tho world 
represented by our citizenship.

Bagby A' Bean, proprietors o f ; 
the West Side Barber Shop, in
stalled a complete new outfit o f 1 
barber shop fixtures of the 
latest and most attractive models, 

Hast week, and will further im 
prove their shop until it takes 
tho lead as one of the best shops 
on the Plains. The new fixtures 
are truly very handsome and j 
they added another chair to the 
shop. SVm Allison sharpened 
his razors and has been holding 
down the third ohair.

Program of Chrietm&a Exer* j 
cises at the Methodist Church on • 
Saturday night, Dec. 23.

Opening song, “Joy to the 
World.”

Scripture Reading and Prayer , 
by Pastor.

Song, Primary Class.
Christmas Arcostics,

Roll.
Reading, “ To Santa 

Edwin Smith.
Song by Juniors.
Christmas Dolls,

Class.

Conflagration Danger 
In Business District

It is so easy for people to be

Watch Your Taxes Closely
Remember that if the ta x **

are not paid on your lol or lands, 
some day you will face a fore 
closure suit for the collection of

come negligent and violate the taxes, and the little tax that 
Cradle insurance laws that it is not sur 

| prising that some people are un- 
Claus,” able to collect their insurance in 

case of a tire. Did you know 
j that violations of the key rate of 

Primary insurance made after the rate is 
'fixed and the policy i>aid would

Reading,“ AtChristmas Time, ” 
Kdda Belle Benton

Reading, “ Poor Papa " Ben 
nett Smith.

Song by Choir.
Christmas Offering—Children 

from other lands.
Reading, “ When Santa Was 

III,” Francee Hoffman.
Reading, Exia Smith.
Play, “ Mr. St. Nicholas," Mrs. 

Joe Smith’s class of boys.
Reading, Ruth Smith.

amounted to fifty cents will 
probably be $15. Check o’.er 
your receipts and see that your 
taxes are paid for all years, and 
when you have done that sow that 
your friend’s taxes are paid. 
Remember that taxes on a lot 

aff**ct your insurance" Keep the , have to be paid to the city col- 
boxes and trash away from your lector at Slaton for city taxes, to 
building and sec that your neigh the school district collector for 
bor does the same A lot of district taxes, and to the sheriff 
boxes piled against or near a of the county for county and 
building is oue of the greatest state taxes. In'Slaton this year 
dangers to a building. Just a {city and school taxes are collect- 
little watchfulness and care will ed by one man, R. A. Baldwin, 
s a v e  hundreds of dollars to the at Slaton, and the county and  
ixtopleof a town every year in state taxes are payable to W. H.
lower insurance rates

J. W. Richey is now justice of
Piano Solo, Josephine McHugh, jthe peace of Precinct No. 2. and 
Reading, Vera Green.
Song by Choir 
Reading. Noel Ixjomis 
Closing Song.
Distribution of Preseute

Bill Greathouse is sending a 
few days in this city with frionds 
enroute to Vaughn where he will 
b e  In the employ of Fred Harvey 
eating house at that place. — 
Clovis Journal. Mr. Greathouse 

j tiad been working in the Slaton 
Harvey House for several 
months.

Jim Savage was in Slaton this 
week from Bells. Texas, on tuei- 
ness in connection with hie eal 
estate interests here X r, 
Savage purchased an improved 
farm near Wilson.

There are hundreds of 
ors on tho streets of Slaton 
every week and so many pur 
chases .of real estate that the 
Slatonite makes no effort to keep 
up with this class of news, and 
cannot record them except when 
some person remember* the 
Slatonite and informs ns Auto 
biles Are getting so numerous 
that a buggy is a curiosity. 
Many new residences are being 
constructed in town, and the im
provement work and building 
on the farms is almost beyond 
comprehension. It ia truly a 
busy and a rapidly developing 
and growing Slaton and Slaton 
country this fall.

all lawsuits over the iK)*se**ion 
of a cow or a hog will hereafter, 
be tried by Judge Richey. L 
P. I»omis as mayor will still dia 
tribute fines in such cases of law 
violations as are brought before

strang- city court.

There are dozens of cara being 
purchased by Slaton folk* this 
fall. The farmers are all buying 
automobiles, and those in town 
who can raise the dinero are 
riding instead of walking.

Flynn at Lubbock.

Mr. Hollingsworth, proprietor 
of a new drug store that will
soon open in the Robertson 
Block, announces that he has 
purchased the fixtures and 
install them on the first of 
year, and will soon have 
stock on the shelves and 
store open to the trade.

J. K. Hill of tiie Houston Lum
ber Company of Amarillo waa in 
Slaton the first of the week on 
business in connection with the 
Slaton yard, and was visiting J. 
W. Hood, the local manager.

W. K. Hampton moved to hie 
borne place in Slaton this week 
from tho farm and says that be 

I is home to i U v this time.

Diatrict Court at Lubbock lias 
been taking a recess while Judge 
W. K. Spencer has been in Wash
ington, D. C., for several days in 
the interests of Lubbock and the 

| proposed Fed ere i court, states 
the Avalanche.

A daughter waa horn to 
and Mr*. Roland on Dec. 12

Mr.

Many shipments of suitable 
and durable merchandise for 
Holiday Gifts arriving every 
day. Tell us your Christmas

wants.
FORREST HARDWARE

H A R D W A R E  A N D  F U R N I T U R E

For the Accommodation of the Holiday 
Shoppers Onr Store Will Remain Ope* 
Until 10 p. m. for the Next 10 Dips

mm,
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

Two Interesting Social Receptions RECOVERS OIL AND GREASE

CHristmas
Candi

We have a fine 
line of candy for 
the Holiday shop
pers and can fur
nish any quantity 

you desire of

Despite the fact that Thu i s
day, Dec. 7th, was one among
the most diNHtfivrihh* days of
the year ai d not \s it hstanding the
rush which is generally on h r a

j few day* before* th« holiday >ea
sou, ther4** were two of the most
enjoyable social events of the
yeargivwn hi the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Butler.

In the afternoon the Home
Economic and Civic Improve

| ment Club met and omitted the
regular lesson and routine work,

- tertal to be dried is placed in the per* 
t u r n in g  tin- mmttmc .. ....... n »  < t f,>r„„,d crtlI>,j,.r. » heu
entire sociability, during which is revolved the material to be dried 
dainty r e f r e s h m e n t s  u< re se. v *■ carried by centrifugal fores agulnut

Cnghah Invention, It la Claimed, Will 
Save Ninety Per cent of the 

Material Ueed.

An appnrutUM bus been in use by hd 
KufUiih rul I road com pany by which 
It Is claim ed that til) per cent o f  the 
oil and grouse held in the pores und 
ou the surfaces f>t waste, rags, uud 
w ipers used In keopiug machinery 
clean la recovered. The arrungement 
is a skillful adaptation o f the steam- 
turbine und the centrifugal, or hydro
extractor, as It Is sometim es ceiled. 
The centrifugal consists o f  an outer 
containing fixed cylinder, aud an In
ner i*erforuted cylinder, which is made 
to revolve at a high speed. The mu-

CandyAll Kinds Mixed
Bon Bons, Select Chocolates, Etc.

W c have also a com plete stock o f

Fruit and Nuts
Let us Fill Your Christm as Candy Bill

H. TEAGUE & SON
C O N F E C T I O N E R S

i t?d b y  Urn h o s t e s s  a s s i s t e d  by 
Mrs. Margaret Ocha®, utter 

I which the members were lent lie 
to leave the cony warmth and 

'  welcome within to go*tarlh into 
i a snow' storm.

The club will meet with Mrs.
Proctor, Doe 2L The program 
on leMlhor ur.d ink will Ik given 

! In sthe evening th** young pen 
pie were given a progressive 
forty two party.

S(5 id' e lt d- wnre b**notifui 
I th®*e being in Christmas colors 
j of red ami gr*-*en as also were the 
decoration* I) hoi nis lunclieon j b**en UQUot'zod out. i -

i of sandwiches, fruit cake, and
c (Tee w e r e  s e r v e d  to the follow ! Engine Treated Master Kindly

I m g  g u e s t s :

the perforated wall o f  the cylinder, 
and fluid which It contains being car
ried through the perforations into the 
outer containing cylinder, from  which 
It la drawn ofT. In the apparatus un
der consideration the oily  rags, etc., 
are placed in the revolving cylinder, 
which Is driven by a small steam tur
bine, the exhaust from  which Is led 
Into the revolving c> Under o f  the cen- 
trlfugui, where It melts the grease, 
loosens the oil, and helps them to 
free  themselves from  the cloths. The 
waste w ipers are nlso recovered, either 
d irectly  a fter treatm ent in the centri
fugal or where the cloths are dirty us 
well as oily , a fter subsequent washing 
by ordinary luundry m achinery. W here 
clean oil is used only, the w aste Is 
ready fo r  service d irectly  Ita oil has

SOUTHLAND NEWS
BY “ Bl I>”

G. E. Jones is on the nick list 
Mrs. G H Jones is vt îtir 

her husband a n d  son.
We are ex|*»rienoing some real 

Plains winter weather.
J. Hammons is m Big Springs

quest for a leasoii. 
home we find a boy 
active and inquiring mind. H 
asks scores of questions, the 
natural food to an active, grow 
ing mind, some the result of his 
days school work, some prompt
ed by his fa s und mother’s 
discussion or reading, others the thur Gr**en, York. •
result of tils dav’s observations] ...... . - -
in the home or on his way to and Slaton Grove Elects Officers
from school We admire his in ; ----—

We say toj Slaton Grove ty. 1820 Wood

son. B o 1 o, < ip tl W in l 'r .m i. .lo|,n
Poster. Louis Marvis, Osborne 
Sadder, Diamond, McGee, A r

this week on business
Grandpa Robertson is building terest and alertness 

anew residence We need more ourself that to begin right is to, men Circle met Thursday the I 
residence houses. continue right Instinctively we 7th and had the regular election j

think of the successful profes ! of officers for the year 1917. 
sional and business men whom: Following is a list of officers, 
we know as having h#en just W e are proud to have these 
such l>oys, retaining all of these Sovereigns fill our offices, and 
years the habits and traits erf feel that they will work fur the! 
sari? boyktaxl. In the second good of the order 
home we find a bo? who mani Past Guardian. Sov Cdntvny; 
feats no interests in his school I Guardian, Sov Hannan: Adviser,

Mr. Hilliard has a very sick 
baby, but the little one is im 
proving at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Capps have 
bsen visiting relatives in Vsrnon, 
Texas, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Johnston 
are rejoicing over the arrival of a 
new girl at their home.

Profs. Horn of Pleasant Valley 
and Meadows of Hark berry were 
visitors in our town Saturday.

The Presbyterian and baptist 
ehurches are under construction, 
and both will be ready for -.**rv 
ices in a few weeks.

J. C. Walker of Shelby County 
was in our town last week He 
ia going to construct two resi 
dences on his lots here.

J. L. Simpson has sold his 
telephone exchange to Luther 
Massingil. We regret very much 
to learn that Mr and Mrs. Simp 
son will leave our city as they 
are pioneer citizen* of Southland.

A program was rendered last 
Friday afternoon by the Literary 
Society. W« are glad to see this 
work organized and hope that

| work He doeg not observe; he Sov. Wilkins; Clerk, Sov. Wade; 
does not ask questions; he is not Banker. Sov McNerling; Attend ' 
wide awake; he does not tHink or ant, Sov. Geer; As»t Attendant, 
reason he has a mind, but it la Sov. Prince; Chaplain, So” . Han I 
not hungry for knowledge; he ley; Phyaician, Sov. Adams; In j 
prefers idleness to activity In tvr Sentinel, Sov. Austin; Outer ' 
quiry reveals the fact that his Sentinel, Sov. Weaver; Man 
teachers have stimulated him to ag*r*, Sov* Johnson, Hoffman 
think; to observe and do for him and Stottlemire; Musician. Sov 
>elf, but he fail-* to re<*;x>nd be* j Reynolds; Asst Musician, Sov 
causH his tirst efforts along that Liggilt.
lint ha*e met with no encourage*: We are glad to report that our
ment from father and mother, Grove is still growing all the 
who felt that their whole duty : tune. We are continually adding 
was don** when Johnnie was sent new members to our hand of 
off to school, forgetting that he I workers. We hare several to l>e 
needs their encouragement, and initiated at our next regular 
above all their interest in his meeting. Reported.
work. The tea< 
will fail unless
ence is right.

tier's beat efforts 
the home influ-

Local and Long 
Distance

Speedy and 
Sure

The Unread Law o f tbe Land

THAT good long le
the parent* will lend a helping Pin** lumber wn in*U»* a hou*< 
hand. We often wouder why B*at will stand and hold it* 
some boys or girls take such a shape for a I fe time. I alk r 
delight in school work while !uv*>r with the A < Houston Lum 
others manifest so little interest bor < otnpany, 
for it. Î et ua visit the homes of
two such boys of the same ag*> in Ad day i* Tuesday

Big Shipment o f Holiday Goods at

Howerton’s
LOOK AT SANTA’S GIFTS HERE

Nice Assortm ent o f  Pillows and 
Attractive H om e Novelties

Oar Popular Columbia Phonographs and 
Records make choice Holiday Gifts

Have Your ’ tures Framed Early 
Before th ytrnas Rush Begins

There are some who say that 
the “ higher education" has gone i 
too far, but I w ant to tell you 
that the Yankee i* a far seeing j 
umn He has observed the] 
hordes of laborer* inuring in 
from Europe, men who can sleep' 
anywhere and dine on an onion 
and a chunk of bread, and he has j 
been unwilling to enter his h o d s  ] 
in tlist sort of competition, and 
so he has sent them to college, 

j Scientific farming began to pay.
I know a farmer whoss income 

would excite the envy of high I 
'finance. He said to me: “ Don't
, be afraid of education; the land 
will «<>ak up all we can get and 
yell for more." If l knew half

! tbe secret* in ten acre* of land I• ji believe I could make my fortune 
(off them :n five ?»-ar* We have 

||sent the smart bojrs t<>ttu- 
and we have kept the fools on the 
farm. We have put everything 
on the farm but brains Any* 
body can learn Hlackatone and 

I Green leaf, but the book of law 
i that is writ in the soil ia only for 
keen eyes.* We want our young 
men to know th a t it ia more 

j dignifieu to aeas’cb for the ae j 
crels of God in th e  land than to

> J)

TV

Universal
Clothes

— the popular fashion
able wear for m en, give 
universal satisfaction. 
C om e in and see our line 
o f  samples, the best d is
play on  the South Plains

Cleaning and 
Pressing

\
to your satisfaction is the 
kind o f  work you can ex
pect at our shop.

f Y O R K .
The Tailor

Information is Freely Given About Our 
' Banking Methods to Those Desiring It

A yard engineer ut Van W e r t  O.,
. . . . , ,  . le ft the cab o f  tho locom oUve, while

. l i * s e *  \ inn.v J o h n s o n ,  L e s s i*  Wftiting on a tiding, laid down along 
In the t irs t  Roundtree, Dolly S m it h ,  Pearl the truck with hla head on tho r i l l  

with an | I> ; Edna V m \ \% went t0 A  leaky valve per-
, ,  ,_ i niltted the engine to move {hree feet.

'  ̂ I* * '"•*■ i T he wheel pushed his head aside but
Vaughn, Cloud and Mrs \Y Me ruined the cap he w as wearing. 
Mullen. Mosers Pool Robert |

Natural Expectation.
“ W here’* your aeroplane, Mr. Sm ith? 

I looked out in the front street and 
In our backyard, but I couldn ’t see 
none.**

“ Why, I have no neroplane, my boy. 
W hat made you think I had?’ ’

“D idn ’t you tell pn you cam e here 
to see him on a  flying v isit?"

The

Western
Telephone
Company

R A I L W A Y  T I M E  T A B L E .
SANTA KF.

California and G ulf Coast Trains. 
L im ited, daily.

No. W21 i w*»l bound) fmm Galveston 
arrives in Hlaton at 4.2ft a. m
P*q»art* for all points west to C ali
fornia 4.3ft a. m.

No. 922 (south bound) from C alifor
nia arrives in M aton at 12 10 p. m. 
Departs for central Texas and G al
veston ............................ 12.3ft p. m.

Slaton* Am arillo Trains, Eastern and 
Northern Points, daily.

N o. BU3 leaves Hlaton for Am arillo
at .... ^ .... .. — ______  G 40a.ru .

No. UP4 (mm Amartiln arrives in S la 
ton a t ......—  . ......—___ 1 66 a. m

Slaton-Lam esa I .oraI.
Dally E xcept S u n dai.

N o. vUR from Lameaa arrives In Sla
ton at v  *1-15 a. m.

gro(*» for lh« *«creta of HaUu in No. IW7 dA>art* from Slaton for Ln-
a  l a w s u i t — I r v in g  Da*: h e lle r .  , mesa a t j  2.0U p. m.

# .

We arc always glad to 
have questions put to us 
regarding our standing, 
influence ami character 
in the community. We 
can i>oitit with pride to 
the fact that tho sharpest, 
wisest and most promi
nent business men in the 
neighborhood are  satis
fied to carry accounts 
with us permanently.

L'NF«rk,v
X ) >
" r’ 1 <81 'i
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THE FIRST STATE BANK o f Slaton
J S Kdwakds, President J. H. Bkkwku, Cashier

BE QUICK
You are not safe a minute until 
you have a i»licy of fire in.*ivr' N 
ance. Protect yourself and 
your property in time. Safe 
and sure ]X)licies and low pre
miums. Consult us at once.

J. H. BREWER, Agent
Insurance and Bonding

If you want good, dean 
Groceries at honest 

prices
Come Down to

J.M. SIMMONS
CUflfVHY  ON THEu H U L t i K  I  a v e n u e

Our new Sherer Counter is the pride o f  our 
store, it insures clean and pure groceries.

Santa Claus A.sKs You
to com e to the Red Cross 

Pharm acy for a selection 

o f  C hoice Gifts. W e 

have a large variety and 

can help  you to make a 

suitable a.id acceptable 

choice. Call and look | 

over our holiday display.

RED CROSS PH AR M AC Y
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

CLASSIFIED LO CALS!
1917 MODEL FORD, runthrea 

clays, gives perfect service, for 
sale, immediate delivery. Call 
at Hlatonite offico.

i We W rite All Classes o f Insurance and Take a Pleasure in Looking After Your Interests
I  Fire, Tornado. Lighting. A u tom obile  ¥ ¥  ¥  l V f i  _  /T T \
S Hail, Life, Sick A ccident Insurance J *  ' • v A
I r w m m

FOR SALK 
house, close in. 
Jenkins, City.

liot a n d  small 
Apply to Zumu

FOR SALK—Stove range, al 
most new, and a fow otjier 
things.- Zutna Jenkins.

GRUBS FOR KALE -  $3.00 
per load or $5.00 per load cut 
into stove wood. Delivered.—B. 
F. Gerdis.

GOOD GENTLE work horse 
for sale, also good Spaulding 
buggy and harness. Very rea 
■onable price.- G. L. Sledge.

FOR SALE. A scholarship in 
the Tyler Commercial College. 
We can save you money on a 
business course.-^S 1 a to n i t e 
office.

MRS. M F. DAVIS of Mineral 
Wells, Texas, will locate in Sla 
ton and ojien an uptodate Millin
ery Department at the Robertson 
dry goods store on February 1.

WANT to CORRESPOND with 
owner who has land to colonize. 
Please state where land is locat 
ed, topography, soil and all par 
ticulars fiqpt letter.—S idney 
S isson , Maurice, Iowa.

PLANNING to build? Call 
and ask for one of our big books 
of house plans. They will help 
you. — A. C. Houston Lumber 
Com pany.

LOTS FOR SALE. — I have 48 
lots in West Lawn Addition to 
Slaton to sell at $30 per lot, one 
half cash and the balance due in 
twelve months at 8 per cent. 
Approved abstract title.—J. F. 
Berry.

FOR FU RTH ER IN FO RM ATIO N  Call on  or W rite us 

Agricultural Lands. City Property. Slaton, Texas

L O C A L  AND P E R S O N A L

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Holanger of Wilson on 
Dec 19.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson, who live eight 
miles west of Slaton, on Dec. 18.

J. J. Grundy of Hells, Texas,
is in Slaton this week with othor 
Grayson County citizens, pros 
pecting.

liois Lively, now’ with the 
Grand leader at Post, was in 
Slaton Monday shaking hands 
with Iriends.

TIME to lay in u good supply 
of coal for the winter. Wo have 
the coal that gives best satisfac 
tion. — A C. Houston Lumber 
Company.

T. M. Harris took his wife to 
Sweetwater Monday to place 
her in a sanitarium. She has 
been suffering severely with 
rheumatism.

Mrs. II. H. Robinson is in 
Browuwood, Texas, this week at 
the bedside of her mother who is 
seriously ill. Mrs. Robinson’s 
mother is 87 years of ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Knight 
are the happy parents of a 
daughter born to them at mid
night between Wednesday and 
Thursday. W. T. had his order 
in for a boy, but he calls the little 
one Mary. The daughter was 
born on her mother’s birthday.

Mr. F. C. Kitten of Ferdinand, 
Ind., has purchased two hundred 
acres more of land in this corn- 

FOR SALE.—For next 30 daya munity. He was here a few 
160 acres of good land. About weeks ago and purchased a 
1,30 acres in cultivation. Place quarter section of land, and was 
well improved. Four miles west so well pleased with the invest 
of Slaton, near Posey. $4C per ment that he uow has made a 
acre. Can give possession at second purchase. His land is in
once. For particulars apply to 
Win. Klattenhoff, Hutto, Texas.

Section
Slaton.

55, four miles west of

t

i

Be good to your w ife. R em em ber, she puts in m uch o f  
her life cooking meals; make it as easy as possible 

by giving her a

First Class Cook Stove
No m odern  kitchen is com plete  
w ithout one o f  our style ranges.

In Price, Service and Economy
we give you the best in a range.

HARDWARE. THAT STANDS HARDWEAR

. A X . B R A N N I O N
S l a t o n , T e x .

I  w i l l  p a y  c a s H
For anything that you have for sale in the way 
o f  second hand furniture, stoves, wagons, 
hacks, harness junk, hides and furs.

Highest Prices Paid for Poultry and Eggs
Call anil ice me. Oa Northeast Coracr of Square

T. W. COVINGTON
Slaton. Texas

Slaton grows every day.
R. J. Murray is in Kan Antonio 

this week on a business trip.
Tiie Cleveland sheep ranch 

shipped a car of 11b lambs to 
market Saturday.

W. J. Young returned homo 
Monday from an extended visit 
in I .amar County.

C. W. Olive went to Hells, 
Texas, the first of the week to 
spend the holidays.

Col. L. A. H Smith went to 
Cleburne last'Thursday to visit 
at the home of a son during the 
holidays.

Mrs. R. J. Murray returned 
home Sunday from a visit with 
friends at her former home at 
Hells, Texas.

W. T. Knight sold his Ford to 
Chas. Ix)gan of Wilson and then 
purchased the new car belonging 
to Dr. G. H. Branham.

E. R. McConnell of the Hower- 
ton store at la&niosa is in Slaton 
to help out witli the Howerton 
store during the holid&ye.

Mrs. J. P. REYNOLD8 Music 
Class a t residence opposite 
school house. Two lessons 
weekly. Tuition $4 per month.

P. H. Whalen is back at work 
for the Santa Fe. He has charge 
of the heating plant system at 
Harvey House and station build 
mgs.

Mrs. Julia E Murray of Kan
sas City, Mo., arrived in Slaton 
Sunday to spend the winter with 
her son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Murray.

Mrs. P. H. Whalen is adding 
several rooms to her residence 
property just east of the Square. 
She purchased the proi>erty re
cently from Hugh Moore.

Harry T. McGee sold last week 
off of the 175,000 acres of Santa 
Fe land recently purchased in 
Terry and Gaines CouiAies hit 
first farm to a homeseokcr.

W. L Norman is recovering 
from his injuries received several 
days ago while switching with 
his train, but it will be sometime 
before he can return to work.

L. B. Olive left Slalou Satur 
day for his home at Hells. Texas, 
after spending several days here 
on a business trip and visiting 
his sons, W. E. and C. W. Olive. 
Mr. Olive sold his farm west of 
81aton to J. G. Harper.

The small son of Mrs. T. C 
Rutherford who went from Sla 
ton to the Odd Fellows home at 
Corsicana, Texas, several weeks 
ago died on Nov. 30th, and he 
w’as buried at the Home. Mrs 
Rutherford and her two daugh 
tern :ve in the Home.

Win. KiattenhofT and Henry 
Soraner, both Slatonite sub 
acribers of Taylor, Texas, were 
in Slaton several days during 
the past week looking after their 

! real estate interests in lids 
| vicinity, and visiting Mr. Klat 
I tenhoff’s brother, M. F. Klat.ten*
! hoff.

Dr. G. H. Branham returned 
home Sunday from a business 
trip to Oklahoma The doctor 
sold hit Ford before he left to! 

tW. T. Knight, hut when he 
, readied Amarillo on the way 
I home he met another gentleman 
wtio had just purchased and 
wanted a bigger car, so Doc 
came on home with a Ford.

W. E. Olive sold his interest in 
the Movie Theater last week to 
G. W. Guinn, and Will Guinn will 
have charge of the show house 
for several weeka while he is 
gaining strength from the effects 
of the recent o|»eration for the 
relief of appendicitis The Movie 
will continue its high class en
tertainments and will give the 
patron* the beat of service.

Delicacies for the Holidays
You will want the choicest of 
Grocery Delicacies for the 
Holidays and we are prepared 
fill your orders. Call on our 
stock to fill the pantry shelves 

for Yuletide Festivities.

For Quick Service Telephone No. 19

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
W. E. SMART, Proprietor

T. Williams purchased J. II. 
Brewer’s Overland last week.

I/co Hubbard is spending the 
holidays with homo folks in Sla 
ton and clerking at the Grand 
Leader.

J. C. Stewart and his children 
left Slaton Sunday for Htireve 
port, La . to visit Mr Stewart’s 
mother during the holidays.

Some Plains paper started a 
hunt for buffalo mattresses 
which were common in the 
frontier days but which are now 
rare souvenirs. Buffalo hair 
makes very fine bed a. Such a 
mattreae wae found at Silvertou, 
and Mrs. H C. Smith of Mt. 
Blanco in Crosby County has 
two buffalo mattresses.

The

Independent 
Meat Market

Is Located on
SouthSideoFSquare

FRESH 
MEATS 

OF ALL 
KINDS

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Phone No. 80  
W . H. H A R R I S O N

PROPRIETOR

If He Owns An Auto
the selection of a Christinas Gift 
Becomes an Easy Shopping Task
■ ■ i ' v

From our large stock of accessories, comprising 
speedometers, pumps, horns, spark plugs, etc., you 
are sure to find something ttie autoist needs. The 
matter of prices ^ discretionary as we have articles 

at ail prices.

S laton  Garage
PHONE No. 73

Lee Green and Son. A. K. Green, Manager

h

» H | I »♦»»»»+++■>■
S. H. ADAMS 

Physician and Surgeon
«► Officeat RedCrossPharmacy

HM iArnre Phone M 
office  Phone I

Dr. Luther Wall. M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon
Office next to City Market 
North Side Square,Slaton 

Office Phone No. 21 
Residence Phone No. 60

For South Plains Farms 
RanchesoRCity Property

Write me. I will be 
pleased to give you 

full information.

H.  D.  T A L L E Y ,  Slaton, Texas

L I S T E N !

Choose for your friends those who stimulate you, who 
arouse your ambition, who atir you up with a desire 

to do noniething and be somebody in the world.

BUILD YOU A HOME

Slaton Lumber C o m p a n y
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SLATON SLATONITE
Hlaton, Lubbock County, Texan

[Mum] One* a W eek on Friday Morning
By L. P. LO OM IS 

Owner, Editor, and I*ubli8her

8 UB8 CHIPT10N,THE YEAH $100

ICot.red as aaoonU cl*** until m atter at the 
iK>at o A o e  at Slaton. Texas, ua Sept 16. Itfll 
under the act o f  March 3. ltW7

It Isn’t always that cotton will 
sell for twenty cents a i>ound, 
and it isn’t every year that old 
nature furnishes crops that will 
each year pay for the land that 
they are raised on. In the un 
favorable years the best friend 
that the farmer can have Is Old

Bo&*y. When every other thing 
goes wrong the dairy department 
on the farm will keep on turning 
in cream checks every week and 
will pay the family grocery bill 
If every Slaton farm had from 
six to teu good dairy cows this 
section would be the most pros I 
perous in the stifle, and the 
crops that are raised would in 
deed be cream to the farmer’s 
labors for the year.

IT TAKES GOOD TO W N S./' 
IX) DKVEIjOP THE PLAINS 

The Lockney Beacon recently 
printed an article on the subject,
' Time Has Arrived to Get To 
gather,” that would be well to 

J Ik* printed as a motto and placed 
on the desk of every business 
m a n  on the Sftuth Plum* who has 
the future of his own town at 
heart and also has the future

Notice! All Stores W ill 
Be Closed Monday

The merchants of Slaton have 
all agreed to close their stores on 
Christmas day, Monday, Dec. 
2oth. Remember this and do 
your Christmas shopping NOW.

Slaton grows every day.

dttvelopuipnt of thU tfran.l l*lait>» {iubsrt j, Warren of Terrell 
commonwealth in mind. Fbe announced an a candidate for 

Phe election returns from the article had reference to the two governor of Texas in 1918, 
counties of Dawson, Haskell, towns of Lockney apd Floydada, |
Parmer, Collingsworth and Van whlcb places have endeavored to . The 8lato“ tm'rchants *r® en 
Zaudt hail not been reported to Induatriea away from each tnanj .'Itracierk. have
the secretary of state Saturday. |other instead of c<> o|>erating for employed to wait ou the

the development of Floyd County. gift buying customers.
The same conditions are prev

alent in every county on the 
Plains Towns built in the old

to
Satu rdav 

Wonder if they have heard that 
Wilson was re elected.

N
A

Universal
Clothes

— the popular fashion
able wear for m en, give 
universal satisfaction. 
C om e in and sec our line 
o f  samples, the best dis
play on  the South Plains

Cleaning and 
Pressing
to your satisfaction is the 
kind o f  work you can ex
pect at our shop.

Y O R K .
T h e Tailor

'Hie rest of Texas may think! 
that the Trinity is nothing hut a 
little muddy draw, hut Dallas 

days were thirty and forty miles dock n’t The commercial club 
apart, and the rural population of that city is asking an appro- 
wa*» so Mtmii th k tifiith oN  Di-* priation of only ,M nmrc

I tances made the towns rivals for 
j trade. The old towns followed 
! the speculation 
built on the Mining (’ amp Rush 

i idea The pioneers over looked 
the one big opportunity of the 

! Plains, and that opportunity was 
i that the tilling of the soil would 
bring agricultural prosperity, 
and this prosperity would make 

(cities of the towns. And with 
the rural development would 
come also other towns

And with the development that 
incoming with the working out 
of the bigger ideas—the tilling of 
the soil- some towns cannot get

to make a canal out of the 
Trinity. Dallas should leave her 
muddy creek out of the Demo- 

mirage and were eratiopork barrel.

Several of the West Texas 
iwipers in the larger towns vied 
with each other in putting out a 
big Christmas edition, and it 
takes a good sized exchange table 
to hold some of them The big 
g*>st edition received at the Sla 
tonite otfice was the Snyder 
Signal, which printed forty four 
pages of Yuletide cheer. Some | 
paper, we should say, and we 
congratulate Bros Cham biers 
and Hardy on the achievement.

Holiday Gilts Specially 
Prepared for Delivery 

to a Friend
We have Ties, Hose, Suspenders 
Handkerchiefs, Collars, Gloves and 

many other Gift Novelties

Our Line of Men's Furnishings 
furnishes you an Exceptional 
Chance for Careful Selection
These goods are all put up in neatly 

decorated boxes and arc prepared 

for presentation as gifts. 1 hey are 

just what you have been wanting 

and easily take care o f  your hunt for 

suitable gifts for gentlem en friends 

and relatives.

C O M E  IN AND M E A SU R E  FOR AN O V E R C O A T

some other town hack
When Riston came on the

L_____________________ j

Wm " ~ —A

If you want good, clean

The newspaper talk about the 
per eons In Chicago who are en 

above the petty Idea that in order deavoring to live on a diet costing 
for tb#m to g ’ o v i hey BIIIBt kwp f»»rty cent* per day is til foolish

space tilling. In these days
when groceries are higher in 

ma,> price than th**\ 1 «*v.*i be»-n
five years ago Lubbock (sixteen before, the average family of 
■ilM I t i y  as the crow flie-i four to six persons will live VtU

that costa 
s would bo

__________ H   ____i>er capita
for a town; and yet we have a live. Forty centa a day for six persons 
prosperous growing town of would he $2.40 a day or a grocery

A lex  DeLong
Tailor and Men’s Furnisher

lUlIrA nnit> uir uiuw uir.sf iuu i hi pia pci wuun a •»

couldn’t accept the Idea that there on a grocery account t
was room enough in this vicinity a dollar in i ‘ li>. This

.. about fifteen cents p

Groceries at honest 
prices

Come Down to

M. SIMMONS 
GROCERY ON THE 

AVENUE
Our new Sherer Counter is the pride o f  our 
store. It insures clean and pure groceries.

Information is Freely Given About Our
Banking Methods to Those Desiring It

We are always glad to 
have questions put to us 
regarding our standing, 
influence and character 
in the community. We 
can point with pride to 
the fact that the sharpest, 
wisest and most promi 
nent business men in the 
neighborhood a re  satis
fied to carry accounts 
with us permanently.

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J. S. Ed w ards , President .1 H. DREWER, Cashier

about eighteen hundred people. 
And Lubbock has continued to 

i grow. And also in the last two 
years several smaller towns have 

1 come into existence and are pros 
peroua and growing. There are 
Southland, Wilson, Lorenzo and 
Abernathy, four small towns, and 

i Slaton and Lubbock, two large 
i towns — both of which have 

i good proai>ects of building into j 
1 | the city class some day,-—all! 
j these gt»od places in a section 
I that five years .go supported 
' just one ordinary western town.

| j And in the next few years addi 
tional towns will come, in the 

| I west side of Lubbock County.
The old days of wide room and 

range for every man and every 
I ’ town has |>assed, and with their 

parsing have come the farmers 
(who not only demand but estab 

J ; llsh their trading places which 
! | will grow into towns. So the 

new era of things must be accept 
ed whether it is agrenable to all 
or not And as the new towns 
come into existence their very 
growth adds to the wealth and 
resources and industry of the 
Plains and indirectly helpa every 
other town. And Plains towns, 
when they grow large enough to 
accept this new order, will get 
over the narrow, selfish view and 
work together for the growth of 
the wiiole country'.

The really big things that come 
to any county are not dependent 
solely on the business of one 
town, so it takes co operation to 
bring them.

•THE KNOCKER
After God had finished making 

J the rattle snake, the toad and 
It he Vampire, he had some awful 
substance left of which lie made 
a Knocker A kncx ker is a two 
b-gged animal with a cork screw 
aoui, a water sagged brain, and 
coinbinatiof) backbone of jeuy 
and glue. Where other tnen 
have ttieir hearts he carries a 

: tumor of decayed principles.
I When the knocker comes down 

until | the street honest men turn their 
becks, the Angels weep in 
Heaven, and the Devil ahuts the 
gate of Hell to keep him out; 
therefore, don't le a  knocker' 

You can't saw wood with a 
a booster. —

Consult us at once, j Author Unknown.

bill of $72 i>er month. This 
would he more money than many 
wage earners who are the pro 
viders for large families draw 
jH'r month In salaries.

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimates furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
North Side of the Square

lAT|q»̂
r» ir^ r __ 1
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Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company
EX)
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Amar O illo

IM6 Mile*

S L A T O N

III Mil..
o
6 O

fA Mile*

106 Mile*

S L A T O N
LOCATION

SLATON Is in the southeast 
corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans continental 
Line of the SantaFe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same sjfstenn at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is tha^unction of 
the Lamest road, Santa Fe Syc 
tetn.

BE QUICK
You are not safe a mi nut* 
you have a policy of fire inaur 
anew. Protect yourself and I 
your property In time Safe] 
and sure policies and low pre j hammer, boye. be 
miuma.

J . H . B R E W E R , A g e n t  t b e »»*««>» au<» nrow» i.*»
jurnf been sent to the Senate for post

Insurance and Bonding mistress at Kalla

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Company has Division Ter 

minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops, Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also havoaFred Harvey Lat 
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the I*aciflc CYiaat territories, and on branch 
lines to Tohoka, Ijfimesa and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3000 foet of business streets are graded 

and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there ~e 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinfC -ed concrete, 
with others to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.
SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND

A fine agricultural country surrounds 
the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaftlr Corn, Milo 
Maize. Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free atone water from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

F . and N. T .  Railway Company. Owners
THL COMPANY OFFERS far file  a limited danker af business lots remaining at original low list 

prices snd residence laU at exceedingly law prices. Far further infarnition address either

Harry T. McGee
Local Tow nsite Agent, Slaton

J. C. Stewart
Local Taw nsita Agent, Slaton. Texas

• • • .or....
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HAVE HEALTH1
TO YOUR C R ED IT

One of Nature's most 
valuable aids in the 
promotion and main* 
tenance of perfect 
health is

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitters

IT TONES
STRENGTHENS 

AND INVIGORATESthe digestive system. Try it

TTtppv i* ths home where R*d Cross 
Rail Blue ia uaed. Bur* to pleas*. Ail 
grocers. Adv.

Sam* Principle.
W illis—Wlmt ayateiu do those mill* 

tnry airplane* work on?
(Hills— On® portion runs tin* machine 

and the other Is Just an observer, hut 
both o f them tight.

W illis— 1 s e e ; just like being niur* 
tied.

W O M AN'S CROW NING GLORY 
Is her heir. If yours Is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use “ Ia  ('re- 
o l e ' Hair Dressing and chauge It In 
the natural way. P rice  $1.00.— Adv.

Awful W obbles.
Lewis, a uiintMter's son, listened 

gravely one evening while the minis
ter expressed Ida view s regarding tight 
skirts to Ids wife.

The next Sunday morning Lewis 
tried, by waving Ids bund and point
ing, to  attract his father's attention 
toward tw o ladles entering the ehurch. 
Ills  efforts seemed to ho lu vain, and 
at lust he r a ile d :

"L ook  quick, father, there's tw o aw 
ful wobbles In the aisle."

I Net Contents If) Fluid Drachn

l u £ k
*3'Jw
Mu'*
i f ? ’

y s
19

■  *  ALCOHOL-3 PLR CENT.
1 AVe^c* ibfc Preparation forAs 
sinilntinStluTood by Regulfl*

' tmi* theStomachsandlk»'"s

t  Thereby Promoting Di^vstioc 
“l  Cheerfulness and RestCogtoim 
I  neither Opium. Morphine nor 
“ Mineral. Not Narcotic

J ^ f ^ / t r XLVLU/TrJK* 
JSmpkmSmd v.
jtUSrmm 
>twr W
j S T > > *•
Mr* Serf (W W W * -
ISflij — ■ ______

A helpful Iieraedy ̂  
ConstiodtionaiKl Diarrtwo 

and Feverishness and
Los* or Sleep

resetting j a t f r a ^ r ^
fhcSinulcSi4naturt<>f

Tut CrKTsra ( ompv'T-
IS E W  Y O N K <

CASTQRIA
F or In fan te  and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

o f

py of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMf CINTAVR tOMMRV, NtH VOII tfH.

ECZEMA!
•*nnnt i  Corn t* |D »ruton1 to 
aiopsiiU  tM.rm.ncut I* our* that 
terrible Itching It is ru n  
pounilnd fo r  that Durp’oa and 
your monay will Im> promuilr 
rcfun.l.-tl w ith o u t  (jn e a tlo n  
If liunt'K Cur* fail* to cur*
Itch, H. ». iu» T.-it«r, King Worm 
or any other khln diaoa**. UKj Lb* box
F orm *  In b y  a l l  d r u g  s to r e *  
o r  by m a ll  f r o m  t h *

A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, Tea.

Ills a Scale o f W ealth.
Rich B rother's f«*lks may occasion 

ally  pood a surgeon, hut l 'oor  Broth
er ’s folk* never need anybody except 
tho fam ily doctor.— Fort W orth Stnr* 
Telegram .

BLACK
L E G

LOSSES SORELY PREVENTED
CUTTER f  ClACKUO PILLS
w-p rlcca.

by C U T T t k
b«tl. relUt-l* | p . . i , t „ i l  t*r wiMit w»k- men. I»iwi» prktMl wh.r*%»tOi»*w fall.

WrK. Inthoohto *»i.l
10-dot* p k s .»l»d n *t I’ lltt. $1 00 
SO d*t* pk(. Bl*ckt*s P ill. $4.00
Vnuy l«|.< tua. Nit Cuitn’a juhI trronfMt.
Tha aupcitoritr otCelW* prud.j.1,  *ilu«to«>r> It 

i ul .i -' '.Uii.ig ia v s o  in** A m  aani'Ma ONU. |K>lff OM am raft. u uuoUalua-* la.
o*1m  < lia t __ _ _ _ .  . __. BlTW cwtar LfatfMV. lidnOf tel, m Oho*. ni _ ^

Solti for 4 7  years. For Mnlarta.C'hlll* 
and F evrr. A lso  a Floe (irn rra l  

, Strengthening Tonic* • "S ia r i"*

A NEGLECTED COLD
is often fo llow ed by pneumonia. Re- 

1 fore it Is too late take la x a tiv e  Quint- 
I dine Tablets. G ives prompt relief In 
I cases o f  Coughs, ('o lds, Ia  Grippe and 

Headache. P rice 26c.— Adv.

Important Consideration.
"Y our husband's office doesn't np- 

penr very busy," remarked one woman.
"N o ." replied the other, "hut It's 

very useful. It g iv .a  him some place to 
go when hi* Isn’t playing golf."

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build lip The System

T a k e  the O ld  S ta n d a rd  G R O V E ’ S 
TASTELE SS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, sa the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iroo 
builds np the syitem. 50 cents.

Couldn't Feed the Flame.
"W asn 't M iss Flighty an old iIhius

o f  yours?"
"Y es, until 1 ran out o f  fuel."

t  . 4wrj

I M A m R | l* L 8 * W
a  Wfl*« pr*p*r*u«* o f  *»*rtt

ft«lp* to *r*rtlc*l* itand/<> 
Foe R w fw lk i  C olor ta d  

B oou tr toO rap  or I k )»,I H tir
■OWOWMlî MOWWOMSEillM̂

To keen clean and healthy take Dr. 
Pierce’* Pleasant Pellet*. They regulate 
liver, bowel* and stomach.—Adv.

The vain show attract* the eye, but 
make* heavy the heart.

DRUGGISTS HIGHLY RECOMMEND
DR. KILMER S SW AM P-ROOT

VALUE OF CONCRETE ROAD

Engineer Com pares It With Other 
Types o f Highways and Shows Its 

Many Advantages.

"A  concrete road will tend to pull
nuy com m unity out o f  the mud und 
stay out," according to A. N. Johuxou, 
highway engineer, who fo r  a number 
o f years was connected with the office 
o f  public roads. United States depart
ment o f  agriculture.

lu speaking on the subject o f  con 
crete road*, their construction  und 
bulue to u community, be sa id :

"Clean, hard, w ed graded sand and 
pebbles or cruMhinl stone, mixed with 
cement and witter to form  a mass of 
quaky or Jollylike consistency, even
tually harden* pito stone. When such 
a mixture. I* laid so  that slab* Id feel 
wide by from  3U to .r»0 feet long urt 
formed, you have a pavement with u 
durable, 1 urn-skid surface making (*>*- 
sible higher traffic speed with large 
loads drawn by few er horses or less 
tractive pow er -u road open to traffic 
HOo flay* lu the year— brleffy, a con
crete road.

"Sucre*aful concrete road construc
tion requires, first, pro|**r preparation 
o f n foundation or subgrade. This 
mean* com pacting the soil where the 
concrete Is to he luid und providing 
drainage* so that water wdil not remain 
under the concrete slabs. Upon tho 
properly prepured foundation concrete 
Is place.] In one or  tw o layers or 
courses. This means that some con 
crete road* are built a fter what I* 
kxe'Wti a* the one-course ••oustruction.

r

f/mm
„  “My* These *v 
y  K C  doughnuts V are good**

For Goodness Sake 
use

K C  Baking Powder
Parity First

It w ill n ever disappoint y o u — try 
it if y ou  like g o o d  things to  eat. 

O R O u n c c s  for O R ttW iMoPt Him  • pound *,*S IW V  • tukii Im  • suorvu,

Still, Thera Are Some.
"Go*h d in g !"
"W hat's the matter, friend?"
"I wish 1 could find u hotel that waa 

run to suit me."
"I t ’s a difficult matter, friend. Thl* 

hotel Isn't run to suit me, and >et 1 
own IL” — I*iul*vllle Courier-Journal,

THE PROFESSOR'S STATEM ENT.

Prof. Aug. F. W. Schm itt, Thomas, 
Okla., w rites: "1 was troubled with
Packache for about twenty-five years. 
W heu told I* hsd Bright's Disease In 

Us last stages, I 
tried Dodd’s Kid 1 
ney Pills. A fter I 
using two boxes 1 j 
was som ewhat re- | 
llcved and I stop
ped the treatm ent 
In the spring o f 
the next year I j 
had another at
tack. I went for

Dodd's Kidney Pills and they relieved i 
me again I used three boxes. That | 
Is now three years ago and my Hack- 

rhefirst consists • >( a relatively rich ' •che h»* not returned in Its severity.

The Superior Sex.
- A ml** Is 11s good ns a mile
— Hat it lakes a lot o f  incu 
a league.

ih ’tter a drawback than a setback.

to AjK for and Get
S k in n e r s

THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
J6 Rec^r 9bok Fret

SKIMMER MFG.C0.. OMAHA. USA
AAIUiVI eiAUUKWl lACTOSt IS AMUKA

For gemi 1 nr comfort and laating pleas
ure u*r Red Cro** Hall lllue on waah day. 
All good grocer*. Adv.

By giving ull a square deal you 
tatlsfuctlon all 11 round.

give

The world makes way fo r  the man 
who know* where lie I* going.

I <111111111111

V '
Prof. Schmitz.

■  '*

■ - ;■  y  +  ■

concrete m ixture th roughout; the see- 
oud o f a s«>mewhut leaner mixtlira for 
u base, with u richer top or wearing 
course applied before the concrete In 
the ha*o has com m enced to harden. 
Usually where the slabs form ing h con 
crete road are greater than HI feet 
wide, or where th* rouds must cross 
low, frequently wet and hence poorly 
drnln«*d s|K»t*, re-enforcing In the form  
o f niesh fabric Is embedded In the con 
crete while placing. Thl* assist* to 
prevent the slaha from  cracking, either 
as the result o f  settlement o f  the foun 
dation or from  the heuving due to frost 
actios

"H igh wearing quullty o f  the con- < 
crete road results from  using prop- 
crly  graded, clean, hard wind and 
crushed rock or  pebbles. These must 
‘j o  combined with cement nnd water lu 
proper proportions. Cement umkea a 
Arm hinder. It hold* the sand or brok
en stone so tightly together that intsi- 
ern traffic produces hut little w ear on 
the surfttru und eannot di-lodge th* 
particle*.

"Concrete road* cost In the neigh
borhood o f  $15,(AMI per tulle to build. 
When built the cost o f  keeping them 
In repair, ow ing to the j»ermuneuce 
o f  concrete, 1* an average o f  only $50 
per mile. The enorm ous annus! saving 
In the uiaiutenunce o f  a concrete road 
compared with other type* Is shown by 
statistic* gathered from  M assachu
setts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, New 
Jersey nnd New York for/dght year*. 
These com bined statistics show a total 
average cost per milt* o f  $KIH for main
tenance o f  road* built with material 
other than concrete, while a concrete j 
road costs only uu average o f  $50 j*er \ 
mile per yeur.

“ Reduced to an nverago basis and 
distributed over a period o f  111, years 
under u $1,500,000 bond Issue, the m v - . 
ernge cost o f  a Concrete road to a | 
farm er living on land valued at $110.03 
|a*r urro 1* h%  cents |>er acre i**r year. ' 
Thl* estim ate I* l ams! upon prupowej j 
concrete rond c« ns tract Ion in Vermlllou 
county, Illinois, and Vertulllon county 
has Just accepted Mil* for Ml mile* of 1 
concrete hlghv\ay. Idstrihuted over a 
perhsl o f  years and e-]unll/.«-d among , 
the fanners and tnxiuiyers who arc ; 
thtiM enabled to reach their market 1 
town nti5 day* In thb year— and more 1 
quickly tliun ever before --w ith  target 1 
loud* drawn by few er horses, the c« si 1 
o f a concrete r<>« 1 I* negligible. So u 
concrete rand I* relatively cheap be 
cause a pr MtaUe Investment."

MONEY FOR IMPROVED ROADS

and by using another tw o boxes a lit
tle later on, the pain left altogether 
and I have had no trouble since. You 
may use my statement. I recom m end 
Dodd's Kidney IM11* when and wher
ever I can ." Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 60c. 
per box at your dealer or Dodd a Medi
cine Co., RufTalo. N. Y .—Adv

Odious Comparison.
"I have seen potatoes worth their 

weight In gold ," *ti!d the man from  the 
Klondike.

"T h e lilen," exclaim ed Mis* Cayenne, 
“ o f  compurlng anything so precious ns 
u potato to mere Jewelry."

a L ead er” and R epeater** 
Shot Shells

For the hi^h flyers, or the low flyers, "Leader" and 
"Repeater’ shells have the reach, spread and j»en̂ tnb- 
tion. Their great sale is due to these qualities, which 
insure a full bag. Made in many gauges and loads.
HE SURE TO A S K  FOR TI1E W  BRAND

IWMWIIIIiliiiMMWMMMWMWWWWMWMWMMWWMWIliyillllWMIlMHWtlllinillfig
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Satisfied With Results
I hsvt bean sailing Dr. K timer’s 

Swamp Root for six and one half year* 
and my rualomcrs arc always Mtistied 
with th* results obtained from tha no* 
ef the medicine and ipeak favorably re
garding it. 1 have used it for "pain iu 
th* back" and a bottle or two put me in 
good ahape and made me feel fine again. 
1 behevs Dr Kilmar’a Swamp Loot will 
cure any oaaea for which it ia recommend* 
•d if they are not of too long *unding.

Very truly yonra,
FRANK JKNKINN. Draggist

Pilgrim, Tesaa.
November Uvh, MIS.

Customers Speak Favorably
We have been handling Dr. Kilmer'e 

Swamp Root for fourteen years and dur 
ing all that time we never had a die 
satisfied user of Dr Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, all of our customer* *|>c«k very 
favotahly regarding it. We know of 
oaaea of Gal) Stone*. Gravel, Catarrh or 
Inflammation of Bladder and Rheums 
tiam a here it produce-1 the mnet benefi 
rial results. W * t*h*v* it is a gm>d 
medicine for th* di*ea*es for which it IS 
mtsnded.

Very tnilv voura,
MctTNK DRUG CO., 

l(y N. K MoCtine.
Bridgeport, Tessa 

November 11th. 101ft.

Prove Whit Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Ned ten cents t* Dr. Kilmer ft Os., Binghamton. N Y „ for a ■ample atss bottle 

It will convince anyone Yea will ala* receive s booklet of valuable information 
telling about the kklneyi and bladder When writing, be sure and mention Ibis paper 
Regular bfty cent sad soa-dollor mm bottle* for iRI* at all drug stores

Big Taxpayer Is th* Man W ho Foot* 
the 0(11 for  Every Improvement 

o f  Public Nature.

More (bun $18,000,000 wu* paid in 
fre* for  the registration o f  Motor- 
driven vehicle* IQ the tTuRed Stater 
lust year. Ninety ;e r  rant o f  this w ri 
s|H*nt In the nmlntenatice o f  old ri*ad> 
and the building o f  new roada.

Additionally the m otorists p a l! fy  
far the larger proportion o f  all tuxer 
which were Vvlw l for  good ronds pu r 
pom**.

A* a rule tb c big taxpayer la nn au
tom obile ow ner and he I* the n an  wlu 
foot* the hill for  every public Improve
ment.— l lo ’tni'm Post.

GOOD RCAOS IN NEW JERSEY

Total Milsag* at Close of 1914 Placed 
at 14,917.19 Miles— 39 Per Cant 

Surfaced.

The total pond mileage of New Jer
sey at the done of 1U14 was 14.817.Kt, 
exclusive of street* In town*. Of thla, 
fl.8U7.45 mile*, or Sff.fl per cent, were 
surfaced. Of the latter, 2 .K 8.D  mllm 
were gravel, 1.800.24 nnt/weted 
macadam, and 417 43 mile# bite 't o n  
suendr m.

What would ho give for 
the coffee you serve ?
Like a million other women, you can serve coffee that he would give most anything to have—coffee which starts the day “right” for all.
Everyone loves the rich flavor of Arbuckles Coffee. Of all the coffees in America, today, it is by far the most popular!
One woman says: “My husband used to swallow his coffee

and hurry off. Now we have Arbuckles’ and you’d think it was Sunday the way he lingers over his breakfast”
Serve it in your home—see how the little early - morning troubles disappear.
Until you try Arbuckles’ you will never know what a difference good coffee can make in 

y o u r  home.
The most popular coffee in America

Today there are whole towns where Arbucldefi’ is practi
cally the only coffee used. In one State, alone, in a year, four 
pounds of Arbuckles’ Coffee was used for every man, woman 
and child in the State— four times as many pounds of coffee 
as the population of the State I Arbuckle Bros., New York.

»«s

we



E I G H T  - 8 -  F o r t y - A c r e  T R A C T S
in DicKinson Sub-Division to Slaton

N O W  ON THE M ARKET FOR E A R LY SALE
We have the exclusive listing on the W. K. Dickinson 320 Acres in Section 47, with instructions to cut this 
Land into 40-Acre Tracts and sell it at once. These tracts are the best located of any adjoining the town 
and the land is the best buy offered to the public this winter. See us at once and reserve a tract for a.home

This Land is Offered You at a Low Price and at 
EXCEPTIONALLY FAVORABLE TERMS

Only 6 Blocks from High School Building, Only 10 Blocks from Square
These Tracts are the best Sub-Urban Property that you can buy on the South Plains. The land is only Six Blocks from the Slaton 
High School Building and is only ten blocks from the Business Districts of the city. You can buy this land right now at $ 5 0 .00  per 
Acre, Terms to Suit You. This is a splendid investment and is the first time that this land has been placed on the market. There

are only eight tracts and you must act at once to secure one.

R J .  M U R R A Y  & C O M P A N Y
W. T. KNIGHT. SLATON, TEXAS R. J. MURRAY

The ,

Western
Telephone
Company

Tried to Palm on Pub
lic Charred Bones of 

Calf as His Own Body

transactions. Morgan and his 
wife were indicted following the 
burning of their home near 
Spring Lake.

It lias been brought out, 
according to report*, that this

buried were those of a calf, and 
that part of them were dry bones 
and part) wore green, and the 
theory that such a small building 
could completely cremate a 
human body was shown impos*

Piamview, Dec. 14. - Admission

Pain Duro Gets Fish Hatchery

Local and Long 
Distance

Speedy and 
Sure

man is the same Morgan, who on sible, would he believe 
%hat he had placed the bones of a » previous occasion, attempted to attempted deception, 
calf within hia house, which heid®fr*0<J °^»*r insurance com 
then act ou fire, in an endeavor imnies. It is alleged thatin Port 
to collect $7,500 insurance, was ^ orth, Texas, several years ago 
made today by .1 A. Morgan, on 1 maured a healthy woman, who 
trial in the district court in impersonated his wife, for $20,*
Castro county on a charge of 000, while his wife waa at the 
fraud and araon. He was s<»n* P0*11! of death in a sanitarium 
tenced to eight years in the peni- suffering with acauoer. Ills wile 
UntilrT later died and an unsuccessful

When Morgan's houae was attempt waa made to collect this 
burned in November, sixty bones insurance. H** married the wo

man who had had impersonated 
his wife. Her life was insured 
by him, it ia reported, and some 
time afterward she was found

---------■■ — j dead in her bad, a revolver in
Wis i Collector of Life Insurance her hand, tho death being pro 

• ■ nounced suicide Morgan was
Wain view, Dec. 14.—The state the beneficiary of the policy. The 

will attempt to prove that J. A. insurance company refused to 
Morgan, who was arrested at pay the claim, and auit was tiled

Judge Huff, now 
of the Coart of

their

found in the ruins were buried 
as his Investigation resulted in 
Morgan's arrest at Sweetwater, 
Texas

Sweetwater, on a charge of araon on the policy, 
has a long record for similar I Chief Justice

Big Shipment o f Holiday Goods at

Howerton’s
LOOK AT SANTA'S GIFTS HERE

Nice Assortment of Pillow* and 
Attractive Home Novelties

Our Popular Columbia Phonographs and 
Records make choice Holiday Gifts

Have Your Pictures Framed Early 
Before the Christmas Rush Begins

SeventhCivil Aptieals, of th*
Judicial District at Amarillo, 
Texas, it is alleged, presided in 
the trial. Developments were 
such that ha took tha case from 
tha jury, gave a preemptory 
jadgmant in favor of the inaur 
ance company, and Morgan was 
indicted by the grand jury, it ia 
reported, and triad for murder, 
of which charge lie wa« cleared 
by the jury.

The Morgana have been work 
ing for Will Gilbreath, who has a{ 
lease on the Wolford farm Their 
conduct, outside of the attempt 
to defraud tha insurance com 
panies, aa stated, haa been such 
as to command the respect of 
neighbors, and their employer 
was one of tha last of the people 
of that community to believe 
them guilty of any breach of 
their confidence Only « l« n  it 
was ehown to him, without a 
question of doubt, that the hones

As a parting gift to the Pan 
handle which ha has represented 
in congress for twenty years, 
Representative John II. Stephens 
secured the passage of & bill 
thru the House of Represent
atives last Saturday for appro 
printing $50,000 to establish a 
fish hatchery in the Palo Duro 
Canyon. Fish never before seen 
in the Texas Panhandle will be 
hatched when the project is in 
ope ration.

Unexpected tributes were paid 
to Mr. Stephens Tuesday, when 
Representatives Charles Carter 
of Oklahoma and Phillip Camp 
bell of Kansas, who stated, at 
the conclusion of debate of the 
Indian appropriation bill:

“ If any man ever belonged to 
congress to whom tho Indiana 
owe a debt of gratitude, that man 

I is Stephens, who has stood at 
! the door of the Indian committee 
i for twenty years with a club 
ready to assassinate any man 
who would infringe upon the 
rights of Indians or misuse their 
funds. Every |>erson in Okla 
homa particularly ia obliged to 
him because they have always 
receivsd ttkoughtful consideration 
at his hands. He has done hia 
duty faithfully and is an honest 
man

It was r.n honor that ia given 
to few congressman, and the 
Houae loudly applauded the com 
pllmenta.

Christmas
C a n  d i e s

We have a fine 
line of candy for 
the Holiday shop
pers and can fur
nish any quantity 

you desire of

All Kinds Mixed Candy
Bon Bons, Select Chocolates, Etc.

We have also a complete s;ock c f

Fruit and Nuts
Let us Fill Your Christmas Candy Bill

J. H. TEAGUE & SON
C O N F E C T I O N E R S :

- J

THAT good long leaf yellow 
pirty lumber will make a houae 
that will stand and hold its 
shape for a life tiroo Talk it 
over with the A. C. Houston Lam* 
b*»r Company,

Santa Claus AsKs You
to com e  to the Red Cros* 

Pharm acy for a selection 

o f  C h oice  Gifts. W e 
have a large variety and 

can help  you to make a 
suitable and acceptable 
choice. Call and look 

over our holiday display.

R E D  C R O SS PH A R M A C Y
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